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?X~;c&€tiri$j the:Bill, those responsible for‘ it had“ e a s  ’hated that 
tried to make it a fist measure, ,.and, first and fore- qualific?tions to  one m 
most, had’iislred that a General Gauncil of Nursipg ’ q-alificdtions ; t&Yy m 
Education and, Registration of the United IGngdum fore. To those nurse 
should be- authorised by %ha State. This Coynoil cates, it was argued $h 
WQ(. to  be. composed bf Id‘e.dical pra titioners, , a certificate from a le 
Matrods and nurses, a p r y  ,,few’ eEBbtq2 &embers, , regispered, and voul 
alld4i‘Jhrge inaj6rity ’of clhecl  9yf&s$ntativ&. Thus must resist regis 
itfpfovlded for ohes pol’tal into the profission of Now none of th 

’ nursing# and gave $ lkrge amounti of self-government . those who studied t 
ta those concerned,’the registered nuisep, which, of ,,ingly stupid or pep 
course, fnclud6d the Matrons also. such conclqsions.. 

have. power to frame rules elevating the profe 
regulating th6 issue Brtificates and the conditions desirable ‘stand‘ard 
of admission .to the  Register of trained nyrses, future all nurses, 
regdating the course of trAining iind the cqriduct of but. no injustice t 
examinations and the remuneration of the .ex&- . I  nor would Parlia 
minim, regulating’the admission to tlie Register of retpsljectipe; and thus injufe&onest workers. ” * 

persohs already f n  practfce. as trained nurses at  the 
commencement of ‘the’ Acb, regulating, supervising, grace under 8 clause making “ Provision for 
and restriuting vithin due, limits the practice :of Nurses,” which direct that “ any person: whp withip r.s 
registered nurses, and definiog the particulars re- two Tears from the ‘cgnimencament of* this Apt.. 
qufred to bd given in  any notice under the Act. clafms to be certificd,\hereunder shall be so cextified; 

To appoint eiabiners. provided such person is‘& least<twenty-one yqar? of.;, 
*To decide : upon the plspes where, and the times age, produces evidenccl- af .training satisfactory 

e to the Council, .has been for at  lea$ thiFe y e q  
To issue and cancel certific$tes.- in Eioud-jide practice as a nurse, and .is of good 
To publish annually a register of trained nurses, . character.” 

containing. the names, addresses, and qualifications NO injustice would be do& to any nui’se, her 
of nurses who had ,been duly certified .under ,the qualifications, whatever they wero, would . .  be plainly 
Act. I ’ ‘ -  set forth in the Kegister. 

TO decide upon the suspen+n ’ or it&oval Then another cry yas thatRegistrationwould have. 
fro& the Register of the name of auy trained the effect of depyiving the poor of good nurses, as V I  

nurse’ for aiiy ’breach of - the rules and regulajiom cottage nurses would pot be registered. Had.thQ I 

froin time to time laid do.wn uh&r the Act by the poor good nurses now 1 .They had i n  such localities - 
coullcil, or fbr conducg didgracefulgin a pr,ofessilonal as were attended by the Queen’s Nurses-women 1 
rcapect, and also to. decide upon thd restoration to thoroughly tiained ior $iei<responsible duties-ali 
the Register’ of the damp of any trained nurse $0 of whom would be eligible for registration. &UP 
suspended or removed. .’ . . .  were the majorityof ‘‘ cottage nurses ” wbrkin,i.in.’ 

And generally to do tiny other act necesiary for the rural districts trained ” nurses ‘I Mre. * Penwick 
due and proper ‘tarryihg ,jut of the provisions.of I_ did not think .they could claim to be SO, as the. 
the Act. training ” in a genehl 

‘ fh s  the Bill pro;ided for the organisation,of hospital; but no injustice would be done 
nursing, the only means,by which a general standard ~ . these workers if they held, as 8 0 .  maflY- 
of‘ edwation antl a definite system of professional of .them did, rn8ternity and midwifery .quali$; 
control could be obtained. , cations, as t h y  could be registered”. by .tha 

No vo1unts;ry system of Registration was of any Central Midwives’ Board, and thus .appear 
Use; it.had been tried, and hsd failed owing to the , on‘that Ro1l;for whi6h they were qydiced, and n6t 
OPPosition of ‘those who objected t o  the. trained assume to be ‘‘ trained nurses, which they were sot. 
nul& having any &gal status, or power to help her- . B u t  the registrationista . hsd *arefully inserted A. 

self by co-operation. Nurses md$t have the power clause in the Bill, which, left, the public perfect- 
of the law behind them if’they WW? to, effect the liberty of action in engaging attendants OB the sick’ 
reformj’sb UTgentlrnoeded. All professions con- ‘‘ This Act shall not be construed to affect or apply 
Pobecr,,Of meq, had required ‘such protection from to the gratuitous-nursing-of %lie-Z friends or 
the 8tate;*&nd, what was necessary for enfranchised . members of a family, and, also, i% shall. FO~&R&’ 
m m  was eaualifr, if‘ not  ore, fitcessary for un- ’ to any person attending the sick. for hire, b@ Who 
enfptjcbrisect W ~ Q ~ I I .  ‘ does not’ in any way assume to.  be -a  ,regi?terd - 

These ogposifig-Btate regulation of nursifig had 
brbugM? If&w&& many contradictory raas,jns against 
16 To W6&keftifiiioateid a I ;ond~~- t ra iaed’ ’ le$’  it- -wornin‘ e a l  tlie piotection of -the%ltfe “ Keglsterbd 

-T& Council wa 

Thus the Bill specia71Ji provided for a- term 

when, the examinations ‘should be held. . 
’ 

‘ 

~ mijority had received no 

, 

nufse.” 
A11 tha i  was claimed for the th?&&&’-,@$e<-,~ 
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